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THE BREAD

SUPREME

From the Northwest’s
Finest Bakery

B u i w
Delivered Fresh Every Day by Our

Own Fast “WHITE" Auto 
Truck to Estacada Retail 
Stores.

Ask Your Grocer for it

“THE NORTHWEST’S 
FINEST BAKERY”

The Pacific International Livestock 
«position is an educational instltu- 
on. Its exhibits are brought for 
ie purpose of teaching the public 
>mething of the work done toward 
?rfecting animal life for the benefit 
' mankind.
But If. while learning this lesson. 

ie may have a good time, it is so 
uch the better. There is one unique 
irt of the Exposition which delights 
ad rhsrms the public mor^than any 
her. and that la the horse show.
It used to be the Night Horse Show, 

it so popular did It prove and so 
reat were the crowds that came to 
>e It that matinees were added in 
ie afternoons of the last three days, 
ast year it was asserted by visitors 
ho attended the great horse shows 
! America every year, that the Pa- 
■flc International was surpassed to

variety of performance and excel
lence by no other horse show in 
America.

Some of the finest show horses in 
America were at the 1923 show and 
they gave performances worthy of 
their reputation. This year even more 
elaborate preparations have been 
made for the show. Some wonderful 
horses, both for form and action, are 
to be here.' There will be shown all 
the gaits, and all the feats possible 
within a horse show arena.

Rapidly this show has come to the 
front and today It enjoys an astonish
ing reputation. The-blue ribbons it 
grants for conformation and perform
ance are eagerly aought by the best 
drivers and owners of this country. 
It Is assured already that the show 
this year will surpass in brilliance and 
thrilling quality and class all Its pre
decessors.

The spectacle of industrial exhib
its will be one of surpassing beauty. 
In a blase of light, every color of 
the rainbow will be blended to express 
and emphasise the quality of the 
fruits and vegetables, the wares of 
every kind, to be exhibited. The best 
music obtainable will be supplied 
every afternoon and evening. The 
Manufacturer»’ and Land Products 
Show and Grain and Hay Show under 
the management of C. D. Minton, the 
Dairy Products Show in charge of L. 
B. Ziemer and other features deserve 
more than bare mention but space 

1 forbids.
The Pacific International Livestock 

Exposition affords every man. woman 
and child both education and enjoy
ment It is held at North Portland 

j  November 1 to.,8 Inclusive.

LOCAL BREVITIES 

AND NEWS ITEMS

Pointer’s shop, phone 9-x-6, al- 
! ways there.

“Dinty” Moore is Riving 1925 
calendars away this week.

Upton H. Gibbs was a Gresh
am visitor last Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sparks 
drove to Portland Sunday to 
visit relatives.

Miss Dorothy Mae Blake, of 
the high school faculty, spent 
the week end at Corvallis.

Mrs. W. H. Whalen and Miss 
Frances Hassell were among the 
Saturday shoppers in Portland.

E. E. Hannah, Ernest Ryning 
and Mac Dale spent Sunday in 
Estacada at their various homes.

Loretta Ritchey, who is attend
ing school in Portland this win
ter, spent the week end at the 
home of her parents.

VOTERS: Please rememder
to write J. M. Moore, for mayor, 
on your ballot election day and 
place X in front of it. Pd. Ady

Carl Duus of Maupin, Oregon, 
spent a few days last week vis
iting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duus.

Carl Kimmel returned to Es
tacada last Saturday for a visit 
at the home of his father. He 
has been employed near Eugene 
for some time.

Mrs. W. H. Whalen and chil
dren left the first of the week 
for Portland where they expect 
to remain while Mr. Wnalen is 
employed there.

Mrs. Linnie Eshleman and son 
Raymond were here last Sunday 
for a short time. Jim Abbott, 
who had been visiting in Salem, 
returned home with them.

Considerable street work is 
being done in Estacada this fall. 
Eighth street between Broadway 
and Zobrist, has been graded and 
work is being done on Zobrist 
street, between Second a n d  
Third.

Miss Stella Oliver of Portland, 
came last Thursday to spend a 
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
U. H. Gibbs, whom she knew 
when living in La Grande, Ore
gon. She returned to her home 
Sunday afternoon.

Phyllis Lemon celebrated her 
ninth birthday last Sunday, and 
in honor of the occasion a party 
was given the little lady Satur
day afternoon, to which several 
of her friends were bidden. All 
report a most enjoyable time.

FILM S FEATURING WILD LIFE 
OF OREGON TO BE SHOWN

Through the efforts of J. C. 
Moreland, Superintendent of the 
Delph Creek trout hatchery, the 

¡Eastern Clackamas Community 
I Club will show several reels of 
| film featuring the wild life of 
Oregon, Wednesday, November 
5, at 7:30 p. m., at the Liberty 
theatre, These pictures have 
been taken by Otto Jones, educa
tional director for the State 
Game Commission and will be 
shown free of charge.

The Liberty management has 
donated the free use of the thea
tre for the evening. This is a 
rare opportunity and everyone 
is urged to attend. Few pic
tures of this type have ever been 
taken of the wild life of the 
state, showing fish propagation, 
the famous antelope reserve and 
many other interesting things.

Remember that the state game 
Commission derives no monies 
whatever from taxes, so the man 
who fishes and hunts pays for 
these educational films, the 
purpose of which is to teach the 
necessity of fish and game con
servation in our great and won
derful state. Start now conserv
ing our fish and our game and 
there will be plenty for all.

of the planks in his platform was 
for the establishment of a non
partisan tariff commission to set
tle this question.

v m
< ?iÎ£  f t n i \  

J C L c n e iio a f

Mrs. Dan Mattson came over 
from Portland last Sunday and 
spent a few hours here.

D em ocratic M eeting
The large crowd attending the 

democratic meeting last Friday 
evening at the Gem Theatre was 
very much disappointed in not 
being afforded the privilege of 
hearing the three principal speak
ers scheduled to be present. 
Many of them are wondering 
why Governor Pierce so often 
fails to make his appearance in 
this city when booked to be 
here.

Milton A. Miller, democratic 
candidate for United States sen
ator, was the only speaker pres
ent and he spoke largely on the 
problems confronting this coun
try at this time and what he con
sidered should be done to over
come so many of the hardships 
imposed upon the individual. He 
reviewed the problems of taxa
tion as shown by the history of 
our country and stated that one

Lt

I  00K FIRST to the in* 
^  gredients. C a r e  in
making Holsum begins 
where it SHOULD begin- 
with good ingredients.

Holsum is sold with qual
ity groceries at th  ese  
stores and served in the 
leading restaurants:

People’s Store Estacada
People’s Cash Store Estacada 
Rose's Dep’t Store Estacada 
Linn's Inn & Restaurant, Estacada 
Sailing Inn Estacada
J. 0 . Tunnell Currinsville
A. C. Cogswell Eagle Creek
Smith’s Store Eagle Creek
Harvey Gibson ‘ Barton

Come and visit our p la n t-  see 
Holsum made.

LO G  C A B IN  BAKING CO.
Vancouver Ave. Ivy & Fremont Sts 

Portland, Oregon.

|  C . C .  M IL L E R  l
I  B A R B E R  £
A Ladies’ and Children's haireutt’ng 
T a specialty. ’•*

BATHS
Shops on B-oacway and Vain Sts. ;j:

JOSEPH E. GATES 
MORTICIAN 

and EMBALMER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE-Beds, 
Mattresses, Stoves, 
DiningRoomTables

NEW ANO SECOND HANO

.,*.;***»«|K** *X*

»♦ •!•| “S A IL IN G  IN N
MRS. E. E. SALING, Proprietor $  

HOME COOKING
Our Specialty

Open from 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. $

H O W ’S T H I S ?
H A L I/S  C A TA RR H  M E D IC IN E  will 

do w hat  we claim for it—rid your system 
of C a ta r rh  o r  D eafness caused by 
Catarrh .

I H A L L ’S CA T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con
sis ts  of an  Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the ca ta r rh a l  inflammation,  and 
the In ternal  Medicine, a  Tonic, which 
ac ts  through the Hlood on the Mucous 
Surfaces,  thus  assis t ing  to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists  for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

PLUM BING
PIPE and FITTINGS

Get our prices before you buy 
Dryer Pipes Made to Order

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 

'  plumbing, call at the

A M E S  S H O P
MAIN STREET.

1.0 . 0 .  F. |  
Estacada Lodge $  

No. I7 5 . J
Meets every Saturday evening in 
their lodge room, corner of Bi oad- 
way and Third streets. Visiting 
brothers are always welcome, 

i  Harvey Gilgan, N. G.
|  J. K. Ely, Secretary,

4* ++i-

Any girl in trouble may com
municate with Ensign Lee of the 
Salvation Army, at the White 
Shield Home, 565 Mayfair Ave., 
Portland, Oregon. 9 20-tf

U P P E R  EA G LE CREEK

A gravel walk is being laid in Miss Helen Miller of Seilwood, 
ront of the News office this visited in this city Saturday and 
reek. Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Paddison and son 
Fred were Portland visitors last 
Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Murphv 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Woodle.

Mrs. C. H. Paddison and son, 
Miss Edythe Peters and Mrs. R. 
B. Gibson spent last Thursday 
evening at the Hursh home.

Several from this community 
attended the Barton dance last 
Saturday night.

Dick Gibson helped Mr. Mc
Kay dress a veal the first of the 
week.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Miss 
Edvthe Peters visited at the 

I Paddison home last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bluhm, Mr.

! and Mrs. Virgil May and Bill 
; Montieth of Oregon City, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Douglass Sunday.

There will be a Halloween pro
gramme and basket social given 
by Miss Peters, at the Douglass 
Ridge schoolhouse, on Friday 
evening. Everybody come.

Will Douglass and Ray Woodle 
j butchered hogs and shipped them 
: to Portland last week.

Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs. 
Paddison, Miss Peters, Mrs. R. 
B. Gibson and Fred Paddison 
were calling at the home of Roy 
Douglass Monday evening. The 

! ladies were practicing for the 
Halloween program.

SNAPPY TRAPS
A Child Can Set a Snappy 

Trap Safely

A Snappy Self-Setting Trap—just can’t catch your fin
gers. Simply bait the hook and press the plate. As 
simple as winding your watch. Made of galvanized  

steel throughout. Oil tempered spring. Nothing to get 
out of order. Will last a lifetime.

No Need to Touch The Nasty Dead
Mouse

IT S safe, sure, it s sanitary. Carry trap, animal and all 
to the garbage pail, a slight pressure of the thumb on the 
plate gets rid of the dead pest. Throwing the trap into 

boiling water removes the scent of the dead mouse.

For Sale at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
OUR MOTTO

H. B. SNYDER, - - C. A. DYKEMAN.


